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j
In this city, at 1 o'clock a. m., yesterday,

Mr. William Mtkatt, for nine yearB an kt

of the Appeal Office, with an intermis
sion of a few mostliB.

Mr. Mtkatt was born in Knoxville oa the
29th of Septaaber, 1S4 and was consequently
in the thirty-thir-d year of his ae. He was
the bob of the late Mr. C. a ad of Mrs. Harbi- -

ette Mtjtatt, of this city, and leaves behind
him an affectionate mother and brother and a
large circle of warmly attached friends to
mourn his premature loss.

In all the relations of life the deceased was
a most exemplary young man. As a business'
man he was always at bis pest, and discharged
the complicated duties of Cashier and Book-- !
Keeper in this establishment with scrupulous
fidelity, integrity and accuracy.

As a son and a brother he was all that the
most enlarged definition of these terms can
comprehead; datiful, affectionate, toiling and
true.

As a friend there are hosts, who claim him'
g

as such, that will bear witness to his disinter-
ested 'kindness, his uniform affability, his un-

shrinking deration and his unaffected sim
plicity.

In parity of motive and genuine unselfish

bsb, in all that makes up the true man, and in
unbleaisAed integrity, the deceased was a
model for all who wish to walk the rugged:
paths of Hfe with a soul unrontaminated byg
its corrupting currents.

now uncertain is lire and now certain is;
death when manhood in its prime is thus sad-- j
denly iaU low; when youth in its pride is thusH
blighted ! It is only when one, near and dear.!
from our immediate circle of friends and ac-

quaintances, is suddenly summoned to meet the
inevitable doom of all, that we fully realize
the dread uncertainty of life's tenure. We
daily see the hears and its attendant train
moving in mournful measure to the grave, and
think but for a moment of the melancholy spec-
tacle, because the funeral car bears a stranger
to the tomb. Bat that stranger corpse is not
to all a stranger. Heart-tie- s, as strong and
tenacious as eternity itself, have been rudely
snapped asunder. Tears, as true and melting
as ever be4w the good man's bier have fallen
here. It is this truth which should bind all

thiswhich everteaches us tor.snect Jr
affliction as sacred and holy, whenever we wit-
ness .ts sincere outpouringg. It is this which
Ehculd teach all men mercy and forbearance
ant stay the murderer's arm whenever he maj
meditate the bliftht of affection and the de-

struction of innocence and peace. It is this
which sbeuM point us the way to be Christians'
in all otir thoughts, words and deeds.

The deceased was of a peculiarly child-lik- e

and gentle nature. In his affections and inter-
course he possessed the delicacy of woman
combined with the frankness and fearlessness

lrul tne a"n" conclusionsman. Sch , ooe must haveH
endeared to him who were thrown into fa ar&ument UadB f" fxP,ode e

miliar iuUrconree with him. It is believed
there is not a human being who cherishes to-

wards him the saalleet malice. These quali-
ties constitute the good and true man. Mourn-
ed he must be and is.

Peace and honor to his memory.
His funeral will take place this morning at

J 3 c'clock, from the residence of his brother.
Thomas B. Mvsatt. on Union street.

AH OLD CITIZEN AHO GOOD HAH GDITE.
We were pained yesterday to hear of the

deaih of one of our oldest and most respected
citizens, Mr. Littleton-- Hekdersox, who de- -
parteu tins life last Sunday evening. M
jiendehsok's clttzeasiiip in Memphis dates!
tack to its earliest settlement. He has spent
a iong life in our nidst.and has lived the life1

of an upright an and exemplary Christian.
Hi. wis regarded as the father pf the First
Presbyterian Church in this city, whose mem-
bers feel that a tree and faithful shepherd of
their flock has beea cut down. Many thrre are
who will cherish We memory and emulate his
exemplary life. But we profess not to be his
eulogist-- For a befitting tribute to his life and
character, we yield to other heads and other
hands more competent to fulfil this grateful
duty.

D2K0CEATIC STATE COSVESTIOh.
The Democracy in most of the counties in

West Tesoeesee, we presume, have appointecH
delegates to the State Convention, which as-- S

eemblesin Nashville on the 15th inst. Oui
purpose bow is merely to remind our friends.
wno nave received appointments as delegates, i
of the date of the meeting of the Convention.
and to urge upon them the importance cf at-- 1

tending. It is desirable that the Conventior
be full, and that all parts of the State be wellS

. M1 1 TTlcniii. .nanuosy and unity of actior
and sentiaent will thus be the better preserved
Let these prevail in our ranks, and victory it
sure to perch upon our standard.

(EST Mr. Harms, of Virginia, has been ap-
pointed editor of the Washington Union.

83?" Counterfeit bills on the Bank of Soutl
Carolina are iu circulation in Louisville.

US" On the 2th ult., George Aublin mur
dered John Cleart, in Meyamensing prison
Philadelphia.

Wm. Colgate, a prominent merchanlf
of xew York, died oa the 23th ult., at ar
advanced age.

fi" The cotton pickery of John 0'Brie;J
was recently destroyed by fire, in New Orleans
Lobs, $13,000.

8" Hon. John L. Dawson, who was re-

ported dead some weeks since, is recoverins
from his severe isdieposition.

The house of James Molson, in Ham
iltou country, Ohio, was destroyed by fire.
Four children perished in the flames.

fegr President Buchanan has lost anothei
relative in the decease of Miss Lane, a niece.l
She died a few days ago at Lexington, Ky.

W3T A man named Burton, and a bo3
named Swan, have been arrested and lodged ii
jail at Springfield, Illinois, for robbing thi
mail.

3 A man named Casper Finn was mur
dered in Louisville, last Tuesday, by John)
Sweeny. The murderer was arrested atfr.1

lodged in jail.
T f Co ulln..)! .1 . t ,- tuai over live uundrec I

persona die annually is New York city froa I

the diseases of the lungs and throat occaslSneo
by the dust.

tar ua me --ths. ult., near Auburn, New
York, a man named Wm. Clare: shot a young
lady named Shaw, whom he had been paying
attention to, ana men Killed liimself.

In removing the rubbish from the ruinsH
of the ike and exnlosion at St. T,i! t,.UsaTs:- . WM uii.

tn ult., me dead bodies of a man named AJ
Myers, and a boy named Charles Murrili
were found.

Gold Mine Sold. The Wyckoff gold mines i

in Faoevter ceuoty, Va., have been sold for!
$4,500, to satisfy an execution. The whole)
amount, says the Warrenton Whig, spent upon!
these works could not have been less than- -

$5099.
Another Victim. The Hun. Sam'l Bren

rDIETBIBUIION OF THK PEOCEEDS OF THE
9 PUBLIC 1AKD3.

a In discussing the question of the propriety
: of distributing the revenue arising from the

sale of the public lands, the South Side Dem-
ocrat says:

In the first place, it is admitted by all Clay
iand Webster admitted it that there is no

of necessarily
all Jof

constitutional right vested in Congress to dis
tribute among the States the revenue arising
from customs. Now, it is a fact of history

liioli nnna rnn frain4tr. that 3 larfr nronrr- -
fjtion of the public lands has been purchased by

the Federal Government with money accruing
to the treasury from this source. We put it to
every honest mind every mind which is capa

le of appreciating the force of an argument,
by what process of reasoning, by what politi
cal alchemy does it come to pass, that money

which could not constitutionally be distributed
among the States anterior to its investment in
lands, can be relieved of its shackles by being
converted into lands, and. subsequently, again
turned into silver and gold ? Can the simple
fact of its going through the landi, and coming

back in its original shape, destroy the consti
tutional barrier to, its distribution ? If so, our

faculties are not acute enough to discover the

distinction. We submit it to the advocates 01

nthe scheme, as a question which it will require

more than sophistry to surmount.

Arain: When the door is once opened, wnen

the Legislatures of the different States (for it
should be borne ilistlnctly in mind mat me leg
islatures, and not the people, would have the
management and control or me quota; com

mence to receive these federal donations, there

would be a constantly increasing reliance on

this fund for schemes of internal improvements,

for purposes of corruption, &.c, and the Tesult

would be that they would continue to increase
their demands until the odious system of raisirg
revenue for distribution would be inaugurated.

It would end inevitably in antagonism between
the Federal and State Governments, upon every
'question except that of ' collecting and disburs

ing revenue. It would reduce the i ederal Uov-rnme- nt

to a mere tax collector for the States.
This state of things would be subversive of the

Union itself, and therefore, the Constitution, to

which the Union is indebted for its existence.
But we take higher ground. The public lands

either belong to the States individually and

separately, or in their collective and federated

rapacity. If the former is true, that is, they
belong to the States separately, then the Gen-

eral Government has no constitutional control
over them, and cannot distribute them. Each

State has Its own laws for the maintenance of
ts individual rights, aod for the protection of

P!?' For th Federal Gov
rnment, apart from its appropriate functions,

to assume the right to rule the States in relation
ty their separate atd exclusive property, would

be to centralize all power, and reduce our beau-

tiful but complex system to a consolidated Gov-

ernment. And, farther, if these lands or which
is the same thing, the proceeds arisitg from
their sale, are the individual property of the
States, what right has Congress to appropriate

i dollar of this fund in times of war? But we

know that euch has been the practice of Con-

gress from the foundation of the Government.
. .. i . a i.iuu;i:

fallacy mat me puuiic lauus uciuug iu iuc
States as separate communities.

If not individually, then the public lands be-

long to the States collectively, or in their fede-

rated capacity. Now, the question is, whether
Congress, as trustees for the States, would be

warranted by the Constitution, which is the
instrument containing its powers its chart to
uide it in the execution of its trust in dis-

tributing among the joint owners their propor-

tions te part of the proceeds of the sales of the
oublic lands. The Constitution expressly

that " the powern not delegated to the
United States, nor prohibited by it to them,are
reserved to the States respectively or to the
people." Now, wo challenge the opposition
press to point out in the Constitution a single
lelega ted "power, authorizing Congress to dis-

tribute amone the States the proceeds of the
public lands. There is no such grant no such
luthonty vested, and, therefore, me power
claimed for Congress is, in the language of the
Constitution, "reserved to the States respec-

tively, or to the people." Here, it would seem
fcj-.-

o us, is an end to toe wnoie controversy.
rhere being no power vested in Congress by

the Constitution, which is the suprema lex of
the land, the whole scheme of distribution,
consequently, falls to the ground.

Before concluding this article, already too
long, we must dispose of a favorite illustration
to which Know-Nothi- ng prints have recourse
n urging the propriety and justice of diBtribu
lion. The illustration is mis : "bunpose A., Ji

1 n - i- - t. - -. .1 :tnu v. una a laiui w ua nuiuu am iuiuiuuu,
md D. is appointed trustee ; would it not be
ompetent for D., as trustee, to divide out to

;adt one of the proprietors his proportionate
part of the land and proceeds arising there- -

We answer, under ordinary circum
stances, it would ; but the cases are not anal
ogous, as we win proceed to snow, in me
case of the public lands, there is a joint con--
ern for specific objects, with a common agent

to carry it into effect, for the joint interest of
the concern, without any authority to distri
bute for individual use what is intended for the

Rbenefit of the joint concern. Hence, this plau
sible and favorite illustration, which serves no
ither purpose than to deceive and mislead the
mwary, falls where it ought to fall, irretrieva
ily to the ground.

TENNESSEE INTELLIGENCE

The Trustees of Purdy College have elected
riioMAS Combs, President.

The Purdy Argus, of last Saturday, says:
"A little daughter of Richard Lavton, a cit

zen of this county, while encaged nileinc and
iring corn-stal- last week, ner clothes took
ire, and she was so badly burned mat slie died
ne same evening."

Counterfeiters. The Sparta Democrat, of
he 28th ult., says :

"A can? of counterfeiters of White, War
en, DeKalb and Jackson counties, have been

recently arrested and bound over, for passing
counterfeit bills on the Northern Bank of Ken- -
ucky, and the Bank of Georgetown, D. C.

there seems to be quite a nest of the gentry."
A new Post Office has been established in

Coffee county, by the name of Summitville,and
Ias. B. Harrison appointed PoBtmaBter.

At Shelbyville last Saturday week, a man
lamed Pceston Puceett stabbed and seriously
njured a shoemaker named Elliott.

The Americans of Bedford county have pre
jented James Ross, Jr., editor of the Shelby-ril- le

Expositor, with a magnificent gold watch
ind chain " as a lasting testimonial of friend
mip and high esteem for his long and patient
jervices in the editorial department" of that
paper.

Death or a Good Max. The Wttt Ten--
ustee ITAig chronicles the death of Thomas
McCowat who departed this life at his resl-len- ce

in Purdy, Tennessee, on the 14th inst, at
iie ripe age of seventy-fou- r years and six
nonlbs.

AQe Ularcsvme 'Unian, oz me 1st inst.,

"One hundred feet fronting the wharf joliiing
Eestee, Blackman & Co.. was sold vesterdav
for $3,500. The same property was sold in
1552 at S10 per foot."

The Clarksnllefrotnn,of the 25th ult.,
says:

" flTe have reports of ertensive an.--l Wn,r- -
tive firea in the woods in the adjoining county of
Stewart, in the past few davn. Trie f:ri was
carried by means of the dry leaves and high
winds, and swept the country for miles, taking
trees, wood, fences, and almost evervthinc else
in its course. The heaviest louses ha

ton, a member of Congress from Indiana, died sustained by the iron works, in their coaling
at bis reeWsnce is Fert Wayne on Sanday even-- f Founs-- , 0ne, arnacei Laura, we believe, we

the National Hotel, in Washington, gcords. The unusual dry weather of the sea

son has alarmed all the proprietors of iron es-

tablishments, for the safety of their wood piles."
James McCarthy, of this State, has been

appointed corresponding clerk of the Navy
Department.

Legislative Districts. The following
statement from the returns in the Presidential
election last year, says the Trenton Journal, of

last Saturday, may be serviceable at this time,
as it will show the Democracy throughout the
State what is required of them this year to
have a majority in the Legislature. Although
the Democratic party has a majority in the
State of nearly 7,000, it will be seen that we

only carry a majority of one in the Senatorial
Districts and three in the House. This is ow-

ing to the unjust and unfair legislation by which
the State was Htnry-mandere- several years

since. By judicious management on the part

of the Democrat, not only these Senatorial

and Representative Districts can be carried

again, but there are several others that can

also be carried, in which the majorities for our
opponents are very small, and consequently
should be classed among the doubtful. At
such a time and under such circumstances, it
behooves the strong Democratic counties to be
mindful of their strength and not suffer it to be

frittered away upon rival aspirants. It is in
the power of the Democracy to have not only
a Democratic Governor, but Democratic Con-

gressmen and a Democratic Legislature.

S3
SESATOBAIL DISTRICTS. HOS3

3
1. Carter, Johnson, Wihlncton, SulllTan. 651
2. HawMns. Hancock and Jefferson 492
3 Greene, Code, Sevier and Btoant 761
4. Claiborne. Grainier, Anderson and

Campbell 401
6. Knux and Roane.. 1912
6. Morgan, Sct,OTer ton and Fentress... 1797
7. H'igt, UeMisn, Tela- and Monroe 1IC3
S Uamiltee, Marion, Bledsoe, Bradley, and

Kboa 247
9. While, Jackson and Macon 82

'lis10 Smith and Somuer...
11. Wilson and DeKalb 811
12. Rntterrord and Williamson 1153
13 Bedford and Marsha!! 150
14. Cannon, Coffee, Grnndy, Van Iinren and

Warren.............. 2312
15. FrankHB and Lincoln 3335
1G. eiKs, Mwrtnce and Wayne CM
17. Vaoir, Lewis, Htckmsn and Dickson... 2006
18. Davidson 1183
19. Robert sn. Montgomery and Stewart.... 296
20. Benton, n amphreys, Torry, Decalnr awl

Henderson 191
21. Hardin. McNairy and Hardiman 955
22. Henry. Weakley and Obion 196
23. Gtbfon. (Jar roll an Ujer 1462
24. Madi-on- , Haywood, Landerdate and Tip

ton....
25 Fayette and SheHy

Democrat, 13; Enow-otblng- s, 12.

too
3

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
3

Anderten anl CsmpheH.... 212
Rhea, Bledsoe, Hamilton "4t
Btoant 623
Bradley .'. 420
Carttr and Johnson 'esi
Claiborne "m
C eke
Grainger 331
Greene. 972
Hiwklis 223
Hamilton
Greene, nakms, ITancock and Jeff:rsts.. 479
Jeff-rso- 10K4

Cnox 1713
MeMinn 89
Polk, Mcitinn and Mefes 995
Maritn
Monroe............ 171
Scott, Morgan, Fentress 681
Roane 199
Sevier and Knox... 2479
Soliiran .. M0
Washington ... K6
Bedford 179
Cannon 371
Coffee, Grundy, Van Baren.. , .. 1246
Davidson, two 1135
DeKalb 12

Dtckson.. 431
Franklin........... .. li 9S
GHe ... 343

natdin.... .. 157
HleVman .. 613
B?utn and Ilaaphreys. ......... ........ :. cm
Jaik;on 81
Laurence. 362
Maary, Lewis WlHliraion 147
Lincoln 2239
Maory .. 507
Montgomery... " 424
Marshall 6t9
Smith, Snmner, xacu.... .. las
Overt jn .. 1S3
Koeertson 161
Rutherford 181

Davidson, RubertsoB awl Montgomery..... 17IO
Smith SI
Stewirt 280
Scraner 135
Warren........... 719
Wayne 161

TThHe G8

WTham.-o- n S71
Wilson, two...... l'2
Kntberfo d and Bedford 2S0
Lincoln, Marsl ail, GIRs 321G

Carroll 847
Perry ard l4CtHr
Dyer and Laa4erdile....
Fayette : 2
Gibson 513
ITintewaa 612
IlenHerson...... 503
Henry .
TTavwood 73
McN'airy 156
Madison 5S0
Obion........ ... 417
Shelby, two 70
Weaktey 940
Shy, F yette, Tipton 167
Carroll, Ma4Un, Gtbn und Henry...... 1045

Democrats, 39; Know-Xothln- 35

Washington Correspondence,
Fo the Memphis Appeal.

' "Washington, March 2S, 1857.
Since my laBt, the crowd in Washington has

perceptibly thinned off about three-fourth- s.

This is owing to the fact that the heavy places
in the large cities have all been dispensed, and
the disappointed hangers-o- n after' them have
transferred their operations to the locations cf
the Custom Houses, ic, in the high stations
of which, when they were in Washington, they
were wont to place their lazy proportions j but
alas, tbey are found suing for subordinate posi-

tions, such as tide waiters, ami if they can't
get them, why a pair of old boots or anything
of that sort will be taken as a favor.

Such is the philosophy of American office
seeking. At first, the ambition of the asp!
rant soars high. Disappointment sinks his
neart but temporarily, and lie but lets a peg
down, and grows less and less extensive in his
demands, until anything Bhort of nothing
pleases him.

The Hon. Robert J. Walker has accepted
the position of Governor of Kansas. He will
not go out before the middle of May, if be
goes then. If be does go out, the prospect is
not very great that he will remain in the post
tion long. He accepted it with the idea of
giving it up when he became satisfied that
things in Kansas had assumed so agreeable a
Bbape as to offer no further exigency for bis
services. The Administration desiring to have
a Governor there at once, and it being the ur
gent desire of Mr. Walker that the Hon. Fred
erick P. Stanton, of your city, should accom-
pany him to aid him in restoring quiet to Kan-

sas, the latter gentleman, after a great deal of
persuasion from the highest sources, has con-

sented to leave for Kansas on Monday week.
He accepts nominally the position of Secreta
ry of the Territory, in order that he may, tin
der the organic law, discharge the Executive
duties until Mr. Walker arrives. If Mr,

Walker should conclude not to go, it is under
stood that Mr. SUnton is to be the permanent
Governor, which position the Administration
desire him to be on hand to fill, in the happen
ing of one or the other contingency, that Mr.

Walker does not go out, or that going out, he
gives up his place after a short incumbency.
Mr. Stanton at first declined the
offer and rather regarded it aa a singular one ;

but the persuasion which induced him to ac
cept it convinced him that it involved a high
compliment to him and a demand upon him for
his services which he was not at liberty to dis
regard. The Hon. Reverdy Johnson consented
to attend to his large practice before the Court
of Claims if he accepted the appointment,
This secures to Mr. Stanton's clients efficient

attention to their interests.
The war which has been waged on Mr. Fof--

syth, our Minister at Mexico, has had no effect

upon the Administration. It regards Mr. For-

syth as enc of our ablest representatives abroad.
The treaties submitted by him, have been re-

turned with suggestions which will rrmave the
objections to them. When these suggestions
are carried out, they will, no doubt, meet the
concurrence of this Government.

Gov. Geary has been here until Thursday,
furnishing the letter writers for the Abolition
press with Roorbacks, relative to his transac-- 1

Hons in Kansas. The Governor has involved

himself in an assault upon the official conduct
of Davis, which meets with a
prompt refutation, exposing the whole cloth out
of which the manufactured most
of his news for the Black Republican journals.

The position of Register of one of the impor-

tant land offices in Nebraska, it has been de-

termined to confer upon Col. Nixon of your
State.

The President has decided to take no nction
on the foreign appointments for a month to
come. This has sent many of the candidates
home, whoin the meantime will engage in get-

ting up new letters and pullinc additional wires
to secure the places to which they aspire.
What a humbug this thing of letters of recom-

mendation is I Little does the place-hunt- er

think as he gets letter after letter, and weighs
in his own mind, the particular influence of each
letter, each in itself, thinks he, sufficient to get
me the place, and as he gazes at the chirogra-pb- y

of the autographs and reflects upon the
services of the distinguished writers, that they
are put away In a pigeon hole and not one time
in ten looked at, and that the President or Sec-

retary scarcely thinks a letter of recommenda-
tion, worth perusing.

Brown has earned more conu- -
larity since he has been here than any other
Cabinet omcer, owinc to me easy access to mm.
He opens the doorsand lets every one in. There
Is no bide and seek about him. The Governor,
you know, was always a strong Anti-Kno-

fiotmng and opposed to secret conclaves, lie
carries out these views here and precludes all
secret conclaves with office Beckers. If they
hav cot any thin? to say, they sav it out.
There ain't none of this thing about his depart-
ment, of turning every decent white man out of
his room, that some snobbish office seeker may
bore him privately. tiAil'Ub.N.

ALABAMA INTELLIGENCE.

The Sparan, published at Sparta, Conscuh
county, in this State, advocates the claims, of
Col. J. A. Stallswortii for Congress from
that District.

James D. Caby, has been regularly norai
nated for the popular branch of the Li'gis
lature, by the Democracy of Conecuh, and has
accepted.

Spirit of the South. This excellent
Democratic paper, published at Eufala, is
offered by Mr. Black, its present proprietor,
for sale. It offers a chance for a good invest
ment.

For a week past, the Baptists of Eutaw,
Alabama, have been conducting a very inter
csting meeting. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Mat
tian, was assisted by Revs. Freeman, Bojtan
and Webster.

Stephen Collins, one of the early settlers
of Greene county, Alabama, died of chionic
diarrhea near ForklanJ, in that county, on
the 23d ult. He removed to Greene coiyity in
1819, and at his death was 64 years of age.

An independent paper to be styled the " Me-

rcury" is to be started at Mobile on the 1st of
July.

MISSISSIPPI INTELLIGENCE.

Fire. The residence of Mr. C. G. Blount,
situated in' the southern portion of town, was
entirely consumed by fire on Friday morning
laBt at about Uie Hour ot one o'clock. jir.
Blount also lost his money and many valuable
papers. But through the exertions of out cit--
izensune greater portion ot uis nousenoia tur
niture was saved. We are not informed its to
the extent of the loss, but know it will fall with
almost crushing weight upon Mr. Blount.
The fire originated in the kitchen, which ad-

joined the house, and is supposed to have been
accidental. The residence of Mr. Dennis on
the opposite side of the street was saved with
much dimcuity. Kipity Jidttriuer, Jiprxi

Col. Simeon Oliver. The Hernando Press
renews and presses its suggestion of this gen
tleman as the Democratic candidate" for Gov
ernor at the next election.

A Soldier of the Revolution Gone.
Col. Jacob Carter, of Covington county,
Mississippi, died on the 24th ult., In the ninety-nin- th

year of his age. He was born in Mor-

ris county, New Jersey, on the 3d of April
1758. He was among the first in the ranki of
his country's defenders. The Mississippian
from which these facta are derived takes oc-

casion to add that Col. Carter was in poli-

tics an uncompromising Democrat, baring
stood up steadfastly to his principles as iiuch
from the days of Jefferson to these of Bu-

chanan. Peace to his ashes, and honor to
his memory!

DeSoto Democracy. The Democrats of
DeSoto county, will hold their coun'y Conven-

tion on the 1st Monday of June, (the first day
of the Circuit Court,) for the purpose of ap-

pointing delegates to the State and District
Conventions, and to determine the proper time
to nominate candidates for the Legislature.

Declined. Mr. Wm. J. A. Boon, of De-

Soto, in a card published in the Hernando Press
declines the nomination for Staje Senator, and
suggests, (in the event the present Senator does
not wish to become a candidate) James E.
Mai thews, Esq., for the position. G. D.
Campbell, Esq., of Hernando, is name 1 by a
ccrrcspondent of the same paper, as a proper
person to be nominated for Representativs in
the Lower House.

Bell of Pontotoc, and Tmomson, of
Chickasaw. These gentlemen are suggested
by correspondents of the Houston Petrel for
public station the former for Secretary of
State, and the latter for Attorney General.
They are both excellent gentleman, and as
good Democrats aB men ever get Jo be.

Reception or Hon. A.t. Bkown. Hon.
A. G. Brown, accompanied by his accom-
plished lady, reached Jackson last evening,
trom the scene of his official labors at Wash-
ington City.

He was met at the Depot, according to or-
ganized arrangement, by a large concourse of
citizens, who, amid the booming cf caiyion,
welcomed bis return to bis constituents. The
latter were represented by the gifted orator,
Thomas J. Wharton, Esq., in a speech abound-
ing with patriotic sentiment and fervid

to which Gov. Brown responded it a
style unusually eloquent and appropriate.

After the ceremonies were over, Gov. Brown
was conducted to his lodgings at Mrs. Dick-
son's where a large number of friends crowded
his rooms to pay him their respects the hom-
age due to a faithful and devoted public ser-
vant. He proceeds to his residence (some 18
miles distant,) this morning, with the promise
to return at an early day, and address the peo-
ple on the present aspect of national affairs.
Mtstissippian, March 31.

Senator Brown's Slave Stolen. On the
return of the Hon. A. G. Brown through Cin
cinnati, he had the misfortune to have stolen
from him a favorite slave girl. After the d;p
redations of the " forty theives " In Congnss,
what better manners are to be expected of the
Black Republican mobs whom they repre
sent.

Capt. Wm. Estelle. This gentleman has
published a card in the Mississippian .de

clining to be considered an aspirant for the
Democratic nomination for Attorney General.

Jacinto Republican Editorial Change.
It ia announced in the Republican of the 2d
Inst, that Mr. W. H. H. Tison has withdrawn,
and that Mr. D. W. Davis will hereafter as
assume the editorial management of the
paper. It is understood that Mr. Tison has
has been, or will be appointed Marshal for
North Mississippi. The Government could not
have selected a more efficient or worthy officer.

Continued. The case of the State r. W. J.
Maclin, in the Tishomingo Circuit Court, has
been continued to the next term on application
of the defendant.

Holly Springs Times. Mr. Thomas A.
Falconer has become the purchaser and trill
hereafter be the editor and publisher of this
paper. Mr. Falconer has been long favora-
bly known to the people of Misslssissippi, hav
ing, if we mistake not, published the first
Whig paper ever issued in Marshall county.

Newton County. We learn from the
Paulding Clarion that the Democracy of this
counthave declared their preference for Hon.

A. u. dkowk ior unnea states senator, j.j.
Pettus, of Kemper, for Governor, and Hon.
0. R. Singleton for Congress.

LETTER FKOSIION. B. 3. WALKEE.
From the Washington Union

Washington, March 26, 1857.
My Dear Sir: 1 have at vour request recon

sidered mv determination, as announced to you,
declining your tender of the offire of Governor
or tne lerruory ot Kansas. In view or me
opinion now presented by you, that the safely
of the Union may depend upon the selection of
me inaivmuai to wnom snail be assignea tuc uis
of settling, the difficulties which again sur-
round the .Kansas question, I have concluded
that a solemn sense of duty to my country re-

quires me to accept this position. lambrought
to this conclusion with an unaffected diffidence
in my own ability, but with a fervent hope
that the same overruling Providence which has
carried my beloved country through so many
perns, win now attend and direct my numDie
efforts for her welfare, and that mv course will
not be prejudged by any portion of my fellow-citizen-s,

in or out of Kansas.
1 understand toat you, and all your

cordially concur in the opinion expressed by
me. that the actual, bona tide residents of the
Territory of Kansas, by a fair and regular
vote, unaffected by fraud or violence, must be
permitted, in adopting their State Constitution,
to decide for themselves what shall be their so-

cial institutions. This is the great fundamen-
tal principle of the act of Congress organiz-
ing that Territory, affirmed by the Supreme
Court ot tbe Unite! states, and iB in accor
dance with' the views uniformly expressed by
me throughout my public career. I contem
plate a peaceful settlement of this question by
an anneal to the intelligence and patriotism of
the whole people of Kansas, who should all
participate, freely and fully, in this decision,
and by a majority of whose totes the deter
mination must be made, as the only proper and
constitutional mode of adjustment.

I contemplate no appeal to military power,
in the hope that my countrymen of Kansas,
from every section, will submit to a decision of
tnis matter by a full and fair vote oi a maiori
ty of the people of that Territory. If this de-

cision cannot thus be made, I see nothing in
the future for Kansas but civil war, extending
its baleful influence throughout the country,
and subjecting the Union itself to imminent
Hazard.

I will go, then, and endeavor thus to adjust
tnese umiculties, in tne full confidence so
strongly expressed by you, that I will be sus-
tained by all your own high authority, with the
cordial of all your Cabinet.

As it will he impossible for me to leave for
Kansas before the second Monday of May'next,
I would desire my appointment to take effect
from that date.

Very respectfully, your friend,
R. J. WALKER.

James Buchanan,
President of the United States.

LATEST NEWS.
New York:, April 3. Washington corres-

pondents state tnat the Administration has
definitely refused to send a specitl Minister to
China ; also, that orders are issued for the dis-

missal of the American Consul at Hong Kong,
for assisting the British in their attacks otr
Canton.

Tbe Herald states that the agents of the
Spanish aLd Mexican Governments are pur-
chasing provisions and munitions of war in an-

ticipation of the expected invasion of Mexico.
Washington--, April 3. The Union pub-

lishes the correspondence between Lord Napier,
tbe Earl of Clarendon, and Mr. Cass, relative
to the rescue of a great part of tbe British
bark, Tasso, wrecked at Barnegate, by the
crew of an American life-bo- Mr. Fowler,
the acting vice-Consu- l, at New York, has been
instructed to convey to the widow of Jno. Jones,
one of tbe boatmen .vho periahettin the rescue,
a donation of fifty dollars as a mark of sym-
pathy from the British Government.

A subscription had also resulted in the col-

lection of a sum sufficient for the purchase of
a small house and farm. Mr. Fowler has also
been making inquiries respecting the relatives
of John Parker, another tioatman who lost his
life, and the rest of the boatmen who shared
in the same danger.

Earl Clarendon instructs Lord Napier to
express in the warmest terms, the thanks of
the British Government, for the timely aid
rendered, and expresses his admiration of the
courage and devotion of the American boat-
men.

Mr. Cass's letter to Lord Napier says, it is
always a source of gratification to this govern-
ment, when citizens cf the United States aie
instrumental in rescuing individuals, especially
citizens or subjects of foreign countries, from
the perils of the sea, and that tbe manifesta-
tion of sympathy and gratitude on the part of
her Majesty's government, in this instance is
justly appreciated by the President.

There can be no doubt of the report received
by the Trim, that Canasbad made overtures
to Gen. Walker, as such action had before been
indicated by a let er from Minister Hacinrfa, at
Nicaragua, though tne nature ot the overtures
is not known. Chill eon was always friendly
to Walker, and only awaited a proper oppor-
tunity to take sides with him. The reinforce-
ment that joined Col. Lockridge, consisted of
220 Texans.

The above is given on the authority of pri-
vate letters received here.

Mr. Howard, the reporter of the U. S. Su-

preme Court, has announced tbat a volume con-
taining the decision and opinions in tbe Dred
Scott case, will be published in two or three
weeks.

Washington, April 3. Applicants for route
agencies and small post offices are numerous.
It is determined, however, that ne removal of
the present incumbents shall take place without
cause.

It is not true that Peter G. Washington,
Secretary of the Treasury, intends

going into tbe banking businese with
Guthrie at Louisville. e

The removal of Kenaun, Consul at Hong
Kong, is conditional. Commissioner Parker is
instructed to carry it into effect, If be Bhall as-

certain the truth of the charge, that Kenaun
carried the American flag at the head of the
forces, in tbe attack upon China.

The Administration have no intention of
sending a Minister Extraordinary to China.

As reported before, Bigler, of
California, was appointed to Chili. He was
offered but refused the office of Commissioner
or Minister to China.

From the records of the Pension Bureau it
appears that the land warrants issued since the
first law passed will call for above 58,000.000
acres. The act passed since February 10:h,
1857, have granted more than 5,000,000 acres.

New Orleans, April 3. The steamer Joa-
quin from Vera Cruz, the 20th, has arrived.

The Government is in such straightened cir-
cumstances that it was obliged to suspend pay-
ment at tbe custom-hous- e of Vera Cruz and the
city of Mexico.

British relations continue unsettled.
The new Constitution was promulgated on the

11th ot March.
Gen. Blancarte was a voluntary prisoner at

Guadalajara for trial by Court Martial.
Minister Hacienda Garza, late Governor of

Tampico, is about to visit the capital to defend
ills coaracter.

Tbe mails are irregular, and nothlnirhad been
heard at the city of Mexico of the rejection of
tne torsyin treaty.

Santa Anna has numerous emissaries at
Mexico.

The Nicaraguan news received In this city
gave great joy.

Washington, April 3. F. D.Preston, of Il
linois, lias been appointed Alall Agent for Gov-
ernment at large. Point of destination the
Northwest.

The New Commander-in-Chie- f of theAllies. Cabanas, who has just beerf appoint-
ed Generalissimo of the allied forces against
Walker, is a native of Honduras. He boasts
of sixty years of age, and is principally re-
markable for small size, gray hair, and for
being uniformly unlucky in all bis attempts in
public life. He commenced his political career
as a protege of General Francisco Morazan,
President of the Central American Confedera-
tion, who was subsequently assassinated in
Costa Rica. Cabana s was President of Hon-
duras in 1854 and 1855, but before completing
his term of office Guatemala fomented a revo-
lution in his State, and put a Senator in his
place. .He set out for Nicaragua and arrived
in Granada in December, 1855, when the
Walker-Riv- as government was established,
for the purpose of obtaining the assistance of
General Walker and his Americans in

what he called "the legitimate govern-
ment of Honduras" that is to say, of h'im-se- lf

j but Walker refused to interfere in the in-

ternal affairs of any other State. Don Fer-mi- n
Ferrer, the Minister of Hacienda in Nic-

aragua, and other influential persons in Gran a.
da, strongly opposed the leaving of any Ameri-
cans on such amission. A night or two before
his departure, Cabanas was in conversation
with Walker, Rivas, and a member of the
Cabinet, when Walker said to him : " We
Americans did not come here aa mercenary
soldiers : we will fight while the country needs
defense, but after that we hope to be still more
useful to Nicaragua as cultivators cf the soil."
This remark made a profound and favorable
impression on the land owners of the country.

Having spent a month in Nicaragua. Caba
nas left for Honduras, full rf vindictiveness
against all Americana, and vowing vengeance
acainst Walker. He devoted himself to inci
ting the people of the Central American States
against the Americans, declaring them tbe ene-

mies of the Indian race, and immedlalelv on
his arrival he issued a proclamation calling
upon those States to take arms against Walker
ana ois countrymen wnerever round, ana to ex- -

terminate them forthwith. President Mora,
of Csta Rica, joined in the taevflinetK, for the
purpose of gettltttrthe Transit rente into bis
possession, believing that more could be idade
out of it than on the moderate terms of the
Nicaragua government.

The motive of Cabanas' appointment to the
command in chief of the allied forces, lain or-
der to Induce bis State of Honduras to come Iforward and supply the needful for carrying
On the war. in tbe shano of men ami rnnnftv.
Costa Rica and San Salvador are about used up j

by this lime, and all appeals to the States of
soutn America have proved fruitless. Caba-
nas is popular in his own Stat?, awing to hav-
ing been the friend of Morazan a species of
uotts and Captain Tyler affair. Walker has
nothing whatever to fear from the tactics of
oucii a man, lorm an tne engagements in wnicn
bananas nas been concerned he has never won
a single vietory,and itis scarcely probable that
the " gray-haire- d man will gain his first lau-
rels from him of " the gray eye."

TEE BANK SWUIDLEBS.
$,( OBTAINED OX TI1B BRE2K DRAFTS.
From Mr. C. F. Bradley, of Bradlev ii Co.,

detective police firm at Chicago, we have ob-
tained some particulars of the s windling opera-
tions effected by the True gang. It appears
they had a book of drafts sigaed in blank bv
Wm. Breck, and the intention was to use them
to the extent of $300,000, bnt many of them
being filled in small amounts the sum obtained
did not go beyond $213,000. Thefollowingare
a few of the transactions effected by the gang.

The parties obtained the undermentioned
sums at the places in the order named :

Thos. C. Gllman, February 9th and 10th.tn en. : nk: 'jj'j,v'w xu vuicago.
Same party, Feb. 12th and 13th, $16,000 in

Milwaukie.
II M. True, Feb. 12th, In Chicago.
Edward True, Feb. 9th, $6,000 in Canada.
Albert C. True, Feb. 10th, $2,000 in Lvons,

Iowa.
Cyrus F.True,'Feb.9ih, $9,300 In Buffalo,

Toledo, Adriance and Detroit.
An uncle of True, Feh. 10th, $2,000 In New

York.
For the transaction eflected In Canada by

Edward Trne, Breck paid him $500, according
to True's statement. Gilraan and True, when
in Memphis, left drafts to tbe amount of S2.600
with an Attorney, on which he got $300 on
Saturday, but before Monday the matter got
blown from (he operations in St. Louis and tbe
money wa3 refunded.

it is also san! tbat tbe agent of tbe Wood- -
oary tiantr uonn., in itocnester, f. 1., took
!jo,tiutj ot tnese dratts, besides other parties
who do not care to have their names mentioned,
as v. e uave ueiore siaieu, mese parties among
themselves have succeeded in raising $248,000
on this paper. To Mr. Bradlev is due thecred- -
it of ferreting out the fraud and arresting the
parties. Mr. Breck is in custody in the State
of New York. There are two requisitions for
bim, one from the Governor of Wisconsin, and
the other from this State, but tbe present cus-
todians refuse to give him up, Mr. Bradley,
however, assured us yesterday he intended to
have kin in St. Louis. When tbe chapter of
examination is closed we shall have something
more to say of this matter. Sf. Xonw Leader,
April 4.

Death or Ma. Harris, or Alabama. The
Augusta CotMfiitittonatiit, of Saturday, thos
speaks of the death of Mr. Habsis :

" The telegraph announces the death of the
Hon. Sampson W. Harris, of Alabama, at
Washington City, on Wednesday morning the
1st inst. He was prostrated by an attack of
pneumonia, about the time of the adjournment
of Congress, and had been seriously ill from the
time he was first confined to his bed, although
at different times, favorable changes bad occur-
red in bis condition, which induced his friends
to entertain hopes of his recovery.

" Mr. Harris was the son of Hon. Stephen W.
Harris, formerly a Judge of the Superior Courts
of the Ocmulgee Circuit, of this State, and was
born in Putnam countv, Ga. After the death
of his father his family removed to Athens,
where he was graduated from our State Univer-
sity. About fifteen years ago he emigrated to
Wetumpka, Alabama, and was sooe afterwards

i eiectea i congress jromuie aevemn District
j of tbat State, where he has been retained ever
since, in uongregs ue aas won an nenerabie
reputation, and whilst bis .death is mourned by
a large circle of friends ami relatives in this
State and in Alabama, it will be sincerely de-
plored by the constituency he has served so
faithfully for so loag a time."

FE05I COUHCII. BLUFFS.
BXCITIXS MBWS FROM XBBRA5KA FOCR MEN

SHOT, AKD OTHKKS BANISHiW.
The steiiabost HI. Maty, Capt. Ca obeli, ar-

rival yesterday from Council Bluff the first
arrival of the season, from tbat far dtaant
point on the Upper Missouri. Site-- was also the-firs- t

boat to arrive at Council Biuff City, hav
ing reached that point on March 28th, after
forcing iier way tbrougn heavy ice for three
days. We learn from hrr officers', that when
she left tbe Bluffs, on Sunday, the 29th, the
river was rising and still very full of floating
ice. The people of the various towns on the
river aove St. Joseph were destitute of many
of tbe luxuries, and even the necessaries of
civilized life, and eager crowds battened on
board at every landing, for the purpose of pur-
chasing portions of her eargo that might be for
sale. Several persons who want up whh her,
had provided themselves for such demand-- , and
realized large profits on their ventures. Other
boats have ere this followed in tbe wake of the
5. Mary, and the people along-shor- e, have
probably prorided themselves with almost eve-

rything tbey wanted.
We learn further, that four men were shot at

Plattsmouth, N. T., on Saturday evening,
March 10th, br the orders, or hands of a Vigi-
lance Committee, and that five others were
banished by the same party, from Nebraska,
across tbe river, and forbidden to return to the
tetritory, under pain cf death if caught. Their
offense is said to have been claim-jumpin-

Tbe officers of the St. Mary inform us also,
that in a private quarrel on the 30th of March,
in the town of Atchison, K. T., one man was
shot. We did not learn his name. St. Louis
Democrat, April Atk.

Important from Washington.
From the New Yoik Herald

Washington, March 30, 1857. The intelli
gence received by the last two steamers from

Europe is very Interesting as a8eeting our re-
lations with France and Eagland.but especial-
ly with the latter, and also as affecting the re-
lations between the three great maritime Pow-
ers and China, it seems that tbe war whieh
has just broken out betwcea the Chinese and
Eitslrgh and in which tte Americans have
taken a small part, is thought to be the brgin-nir- g

of a very serious struggle in the East,
very different from tbat of 1840, because Rus-
sia stand in tbe back ground in support of
China against the pretensions of the maritime
Powers.

I understand that Lord Napier,the new Brit-
ish Minister, has already had two interviews
with General Cass on this subject, and that
cngianu expresses me greatest solicitude Tor
tbe United States to take part in the struggle,
which is considered tbe great contest for com-
merce and civilization in that quarter ot the
world, it is understood tbat England and
France being united on the China question are
willing that the United States should have their
belly full of the Monroe doctrine down oven to
Cape Horn, provhletl we appreciated our proper
position on the Ctfi'na question.

In connection witn this matter, I learn a very
curious fact. Lord Palmerston'a administra-
tion, after tho late vote in the British Com-
mons condemnatory of their conduct in relation
to China, have, you are aware, resolved to ap-
peal to the country, and the present Parliament
is to be dissolved and a new election to be had
in the course of a few months. Dispatches
have been received here by Lord Naoier.urrrinff
him to obtain, if possible, the concurrence and
aid of this government in effecting a peace in
uama oy a commercial treaty, abrogating tne
restrictions the Chinese have hereto so rigor-
ously enforced against other nations. Lord
Elgin has been sent out as British Plenipoten
tiary, and a French ambassador is to be sent
forthwith to act with him. Lord Napier has
earnestly urged upon the Presidentand his Cab
inet tba selection of Walker as a plenipotentia-
ry of the United States, and that he be des
patched forthwith, and has besought Mr. W.,
as a friend to peace, free trade, civilization,
&.c, to consent to go. You will recollect that
Gen. Pierce appointed Mr. Walker Minister to
China shortly lter his inauguration. Unon
being notified of the appointment, Mr. W. pre
parer! a programme oi wuat, in nis judgment,
should be the policy of the United States in re
spect to China, which he submitted to Pierce,
maicy ii uo. uy some means a copy of tne
programme was obtained by Lord Palmerston,
(how it might get me into a scrape to hint,) and
it has been the map by which the British minis-
ters have since traveled in reference to China.
The selection of Mr. Walker by the United
States would, it is Bupposed by Lord Palmer-
ston, lend to inspire confidence with the Eng-
lish free traders of Manchester, Birniingham
acd Liverpool, and weaken the opposition in
the coming election to him and his friends.

l5 We find the following dispatch In the
Louisville papers:

New York, March 31. It is stated that the
counselor Mrs. ouflningham and Mr..Eckelare

Jrf&SS
to establish their clients' innocence, butgivS
the name of the actual murderer, and show how
uie aeeq was aone.

DMu phctfiscmtnfs.

C. MENDEL,
218 Main Street,

CXDER ODD FELLOWS' IIALX.
HATE int received a pl?ndil tock af faselMMMe
Day fiOODS, consisting of all stiles of rich Sras:

and Somiat-- r Silks, Bf rises, Berrge Rotas, Organdie and
Organdie Robe ; a larg. tmrtm-n- t "f Lasru. Lata and
bilk MaaiiOas. and 3ilk Kobrotdwt-- d MantiUas. Ass,

SBtwdid assortment at Dress TrisraisES and VriBXM or
ererr description, and or ear osrn Importation. Ftatn
andPancr Parasol. Also, a targe and wHl select! d stoci
ot Preach Embroider j-- aid Wait tiood and a treat
eanr ether soetfa mltab c lor the bdie.' toilet, nktw will irU at Terr r aseaahle rate.
--SRKrtLJL?i?Stjs of yrewh Bennett. Misses' Haosets and Plats.
Head Drr sees, Ribbons, newera and ererythlBg apper-
taining to ta MMinerr.

Former cnMeaMrs and the ladle feseratij are respeet-rs-

netted to call and esasatoe Before pvtclusie: eise-vbt-

Reracsebtt the esiaMtshJBrBt of
C MXN'DEL,

s7-!- m 218 HMn street, aatfer Odd Ftliowa' llall.
t3 UTening Xews eecr

Corns antl IBunions.
DE. D' ALTO II,

TTTHOSK nine, with testiasoaials ot the hiahest order.
V V has fo freorseatlr ami zrrd Id our isur. la now

about to leaTe as, and deetrrs n io rtan te tbepchlte
bis most tracer- - iDanxarorUe liberal pstreaag- - conferred
n on him during hi bnasally lone; stay He take hts
departue on MO.SDAT, the lh rast , without fail. Xo
amount of patrooase, howerrr srest, will ,ndaee bla to
stay longer, nor woald he have preleag tt hi Uy beyoad
the time specta-- d in his lat. had it n t been for the

of Baropeaa letter a bat cosae or net eosne, he will
leaye as aba re htated Untit then he may be eosaMed,

" ixr, juom no. 3, cotaaserrial HotelMemphis, llasri of attendance from 10 A. at. to 5 p. at.
ap7

SPRING GOODS.
Great Margains.

-- AT

PHIIiIPS & WHITE'S
ITo. 233 Llain Street.

TTTEtaTiieatieBUrta to onrlarie sleek of Sorter an-- i

VY StBTWGovd,whtehweareseaiBfraadiBteBd to
sell cheap for cash.

ta PHILIPS it WHITE.

A CAED.
T HAVE this day dispose ot ay rstl-- interest is the

nrrn of STRA1TON . McDAVITT h. CO. le ay aeso--
euie ia Daotiie, who aMBase MaliaMlities, acd lew hem
payment man he raade And la retiring, aUaw bk
throach this Btedrasa, to express ray warasest ackaow
ledfaaeats to By fneed and the pontic for their fteaetosn
palrenafe Jortwc my oeasretioB with the boae.aadt
beeoeak for asr fora r Banners roar conadsaeg and eon.
tinned inerai faTers. w. Bpoxoao.

JnVn,Apiu tth, 1857.

The stthtertbers, as ahore aeleatrt, bare this dy par
chased the entire latert or W.B Doses, ia trsehoa

stratum, Mcdtiu&.Uo.. aseasahx; Ms ium ute awi
entire control, aad will ejaliaae tbe krecery aad Gees
niioB Batne aader the saoK style as heretofore, aad
in dousz so, woold taie this eccaslsa af retBlz easr
cordial thank to oar (newt and the pahlie tar the Nhe-- rl

share of atrosfe aesertod te os lor the past twelve
years, aas solicit is caatsanaace.

JOn.VT SFRATTOX,
EDGAR MeOAVITT,
S. II. DC.VtKXkMB.

Meaaahls. AarH ith, tMT a7-I- n

PIAISOS. PIAXOS.rp KNTT-FIV- K Plana Forte, Jost rxeletd aad tar naie
s. Terysewai jick.ki jr. cut, a.

apT-l-

PIAAOS, PIANOS.
TnRBK serea eteare Kasea, Bacea & Oat Fteaes ;

SX eetare "
One SH oetare " - "

BecctTttl this day aad for sate at
at7-l-n MeKINXET & CO.S.

PIANOS, PIAXOS.
FOUR 6 eeaave HaVeM, Das la Jt. Oa.' Plsaes ;

SK " "
TwoSX " " " ' "por 7 " " " " "

This day root ired at
aoT-ls- a MeKINNBT & CO 'S.

PIAXOS, PIAXOS.
7 eetar A. W. Ladd X Ce.'i Piaaa fTWO Qs " .

Two 6 " " " "
Bceired y, aad far sale at redaeed prion br
ai7-la-a McKIKXBY & Ce,.

DISSOLUTlOXif.
rH SpjtswtMp has tmiWmn1iI5vstVXUWLT and .USK-rt- BHHSAKD3UN. nader the
style at CROWLY & Ij!mRSO rA'steirrs, tstMs
day dis4tf .he BoMat tMeent.

CfcOWLY it RICHARDSOK.
Menhi, April 7, 1S67.

Mr. Crowly w II contiaae the holiness or OrnaBaeatal
and Plain Plastering in a sui. rtor s:j'e, and at as cheap
rates as any party-- In Meniphi-- . Tbe beat of references
jretfl. apT-d-lt DANIEL CROWLY.

Snsblvent A'oflce.
TTAY1KO MgarseM the nMeirency of the etate ot Dr
11 R K L. UURKR in the Clerk at Shelby CoaBty
ucari. anu ae nat-in- orovrea pMXtcatton to be n
thereof, this ts therefore to notify the creditors or the
saM Dr. R. K L. Barke to file Ufelr nsarctive ctalaas.
doly provrd and aBtbestirafed, is the law requires, in
mm i m www. i u ur hoi in eruvr Mas a pro rata
diotrtbttieai of said estate nay he mode amonot k!
cirditurs, or tfcis notice will be plead ia bar of the recovery
or a t ciaiats not so nrnt. avwaku IKBx,

April 7. 1867 w3t Attaints tor.

BOERHATE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CKLBBKATED

HOLLAND BESIEDT
FOR

3) Y S P 'S 'F I A
DISEASE OF THE KIDSEi'S,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF AA'Y KXffb,

Fever and Ague3
And the vaiiou aflbctaans raaeqaent naoa a

Disordered Stomach or Liter ,

OUCH as lwUsestMnt, Acidity af the Stomach, Micky
i? Fain, atearttvara, le of Aaaetita. Jupandtacy,

Ml lad aad Bterfliaf; File, is all r
Kheomtic aad Xearalgic AITiioa. it has ta auntsran
instances proved high 7 hem dciat, aad ia others tffKted
deefcied care.

Thi i' a nnrely TeaetaMe oaspoaad, prepared oa strict
ry scteniidc principles, after the taaaaer af the cetebtated
HettatMi Professor, Berhve. Bicaaie of its great suc-
cess m most of the Bare pea n Stales, Its latrodactiun into
tbe Uoltrd State wa bMeadrd mere especially tor those
of oar fatherland scattered bre aad there ovrr the fac of
IMs Bsuthty eonntry Men iaa; with sreit saceess araoGE
them, I aow ooVr It te the jtraericaa pnblic, knewias that
its trnt? wadeerfal Btedietaoi sirtae mast be ackaow- -

It ta particularly racMasBxcded to those aemoas whose
eoBftitaltoas atoy baeaheea lspalreday the euotwaeas
ae of ardent spirit-- , or otsxr form of. ds:iikMS,
fteaerally in ttVct, it Had its war directly
le the scat of tit, thrillIsr and iialek Mint; eeery aerre,
raisin np the dwpiBg Mint. and, in tact, laasiat; new
health and vigor at the sys'eai

Notice Whoever eapect to oS thi a bewrar-wt- n
he di acp listed; hat lathe sick w,Mk an low spstrkd,
it will iirore a gratefal aroaiate nidia',
singular remedial properties.

CAUTIOV.
The rreat poralarlty af this dVlisbt ai Aroma ha fc- s-

daeed many imitations, which ttv pnhl-- ih. u.d natd
a ainst pnrchada: Be not peTkaad.d ta ta amthiat;
else nnttl yon ba.e riven Boerhaer' Ho lan.1 Pi'trrs
fair trial. One bottle win eoariacF yen huw maallely
taprir it Is te all these isttlatlusta.

X3T at $1 per bottle, or U b t'l a fi r $3 by
Sok- - Proprietors,

BE.YJA3XIV PAKE. JR., & CO
5IA.tOrACHJW.IM!

Pharmaceutists artfi Chemists,
P1TTSBCHGH, PA

0 3oM in Memphis by S. .MANSFIELD & CO . aad
all Drnsgitts ai.7-l- y

Menwnis 'A foeaire.
POSTPONEMENT.

' OWING TO THsS

The English Opera Troupe
TTAVIN'G hern inadvertently detained in Xa chra, they
JLA. win not male their appraracc h're anil!

"Wednesday, April 8th, 1857.
S3" Positively no farther patstpen-atrn- t.

apS-- It

S. ADAMS,
AT LAW. M snphi. Tt-a- OtBce overAXroSXET Dank, louth ruraer of (Xiort Snre aad

Jlaln street. apa-w- tf

Beautiful Subnrbiiii Lot fox Sale,
iSa. CONTAINING th-r- e scret, silaated q the

comer of Wslkrr and Lots rdBle streets Th s
Ut is densely siodd d l b torest trees, and lie
h.gii and healthy. It is a mt desirable sit tor

a residence. HeCOMBS Jc TRICK,
a5-l- ni 14? Main ttreeU

FlouncotI Tires Gomis,,
WE have to day-- received another sup? y of c&rant

Flonnced RJens tiroes ;
Ftowiied O ruiJii-s- ,

FtOBnotd Seres.
ap5 SPE8D & STRANOE.

Straw Goods.
LADIES' Leclrnn

"
and X.Tix Fla a;

Dors' ' Hats;
Men's Simoar Ilals, la variety

apo SPEED &. STRANGE.

Craie Orientaij
NEW fatrle for Ladiii- - Dresses

J ,TA srSErt & STRAKGE.

Mosfiuito letting.
( r an wraths, wctte, bib ana

atS SPEED k STRAXGE.

IJoop SliirJs.
tbe newest (bapts and ev-- ry price.

OF ap5 SPKBP 8l STRAXGE.

Fancy L.aiviis.
heavy stock at S2 i c at.VERT SPUED & 3TBA3TGK.

For Sale to Pay Charges.
l LL persons later stew are ncrvayaminea tnat we have

SX. in store tne rossswi' k znrcirr, via. :

3 boxes Jtaiue, mararu .n. i. ana . ii. uax;
2 ' " " Paul T. Jne ;
1 " " " F Jones,

And unless the charzes are paM on the same br the 15 h
of April, we will tell the same at public ta tion to piy
eaM anil chances. Sale, to take place it oar store. 160

ilW street, at It o'efeck A M.
spS-dl- HARNETT & VAI.KRR.

P THE TIMES!
RICK. HOUSE and LOT 03 Conrt slrretftrsale. The
lHonsc contains sb rooms and kttcnen, ckttrn, sc. -

Terms easy. Speak quick.
pt.lw it. C. CATCE & SOK.

atrttoir Skits.
3M. C. Caycp.' & Son

WILL srtl,
Mar- t-

oa THUBSDAT, tbe 9th feast , at ttrtr A

Six 7na Mole, weH Dreke te karaess ;
Six jean MIssabtI Ilerses, west keek;
One pair yvntte urss;
Oae Jersey Waion and Hajaes.

ALSO. Farnilare, Groceries. &c Sale at tataM. . $f
wit SiCome U the place ot trade. apT-d- 3t

REAL ESTATE
JX .uotion!

THCftSDAT UEXT. the 9th iBstaat, I wB I atOX eathe sreasises. 11 Lets, s4taa" eu
DanUp street, Bsm arestae and BBten street alsae 4.

Tats peapeHy ll--s jmsl oatskte the ear lisaf s U s 'ell
and is ver deelraHe, The BesaMal ts sees ts be rotuer- -
el. and tats win adJ sreeltr to the vatae K tbe pf ea n

sle or the Late there 1 a eemle'taMe neHssscz
Tekm One-thi- rd cash, r note at 06 days, salts ic4-r- ly

endorsed, with interest; hatece In 6, IS asut li
BMBlhS.

Sah pettlTe and wttktaat reserve.
OmBtboaeet and retreebrseats as neaal.' G. B. LOCKE.
ap5-t- d AW'r aad Item Xstete Baker.

FORT PICKERING LOTS,
AT AUCTION.

OX WEDNESDAY NEXT, 84a ssvstaBt, I w sell a
premises, FORTY LOIS, as serataa sitsMslTf.

in Boeks37 and 36. The sal will he MeMire aad w.tti.
oat reserve.

FORTY LOTS, In Heck iS and 3T. Iro8tc oa Mahl
street. See piaa.

Terms Our-fear-th cash, or aose at atoetr dasa. al- -
IsfactorHy endorsed interest added: hataaae aa I t ul3 years, with interest. 6. B. LSSU,

apt Aaetloneer aad Real estate Brear.

HOMESTEADS
By Barbi9ro & Co. 33 Front Eow.

XOIV IS THE TIME !
The comrletioa of the Memphl ai4 CkarUetoa Bail a4

wm Dr. ne; taoiaund to Memphss.

Splendid Chaucc for Investment !

WE Winston WKDJfBSDAY. April IS, tSstt. tjw
nronertr hoowa as betoa?tas; to Joan Cat east,iihitw into jiesnence Lois, sttaatsd a for pUta ttro

Iroai ths dhwt of the city, asst eaiy a lew rshsW wseK
froaa tbehsMuaes Ihetoathtii!.

Special attentate is din cferf to thi sale, a tt tioMae
the few chances left to ante ianrestraiBt ta saraatract. Property btahaBctas dally, aad tlte aasa etaciatVi

are brine selected for j rt Tiiimi. Saw. M.alsecdAhi sale.
Tersvs easy; ooe tomith cah, ar s sati-lso-- I,

toruy eaworsed, oalance IB eaKal li-e-ityean, wiia nstereu.
Oaaihaate will he la laadiaca at aw nsaa

Front JWw.

BROADWAY, MS pgaR rMk
M U tfi m 1

ae m is it k 2

fc

"'295t. m S

" 5

XMios,

o -
09

si ri h H u

K 98 as '90 09

51
v-- '

JAXt3VK 3TRBBT; w FEBT WIBS.

LAHGE SALE OP REAL ESTATE,
ADJOISIXG MEMPHIS,on Lo 3nt Gr lain,I "WILL commence, on SATUXDAT, the 3d Uy nett,

and will eoattnae from day ta day aatil alt h Jd :o
"11 at Aactfca, oa the preauee, JOHN OrsiuK3tract at

1SX Acres of Land.
Thts tract He between the tooth llts of 2lrrarpw . ard

the north bs of Furt Ftckeriaa, aad froat oa tw Mt
tistlppt river. It k.i been subdivided into con v raeatt
tlsed Lots, with the Df. of the Tennessee aa itklpel Rsttread near the centre of the tract.

TheccapleMoaof theatenpats aad Charts ton AP. r
road. and the rapid proere to atsVetiea of the . ar.
other rawlt termlnatiuKat thasputni, ire to Mri- - pM..aa iBportaiwe. in a voaasaerelat pout or vtew, tm. hrJty any. city in the UitotostpBi Yaajry, aad bots--i o Itt

.j--- , .

worm t parcaare: Bcvar befnr preteaud :n 1M

This wfttbe the largast safe of Stat Sstat ever mads
utTeaaewee.

Tputs-Oao-- lfth caoh. ar sate satMicUrry rarHn xlJt 6 months, with bMetest added; ha!aao m ast. ws,
tbtc and fenr yean, with Mere. a. b. LecKjt,

BtarH-t- d AactioBeor aad Root oaa iii.ii

Just Received.C fr BBLS. Harvie's XX .UK SO hail bats..AJajtU f aW-- . ind 3b half i Deztor's IVMstM
16 bhlo. Whky; 1W boxes Btttcrt;
10 casts Hams; 10 cask Ctoar 9hta(
10 casts 3t oalder ; 10 tieice Brwd Beafj
10 draaa Codaeh; 36 bMs. MacEereto,

1M bhte T Hiriea'KxiraPlMr;
bogs ConVe; M great Barren s Sana?

M boxes Cbuet: 54 WbHe Wa,
M hoxe Pie lt; So boxes Sardes Seedel
a doaea Cove Oysters; 36 bases Lesson Syraa;
TS cas s Lobdoa Purler, siaart aad piaht;

bow Caadtes; 16 ijnsen Brooais;
3S boxes Soda Urnckrt; 36 bote. Ptc-N- le Cractrn;
30 cas Ssrditw, 69 doaea Wah Board;
3S test Pies' Feet: 36 box Ohees.

Abo. Oraaees, LeBaoa. Figs, MalslBe, Ahaiais. aVtc.it,
Xosasees, Tea, Tobacco, Cigar, SaatS, &c. fovsoh)

j. y FRdjnr,
nat28 Xo. 16 Fsesst

REAL, ESTATE FOR SAL.B.
fZcU I HAYK tor tile nine acre of aaw LAXs. K
SgSnated on the Uearbis aad Chailnlast Katsowl.

fabont two railes aad a half front Coart Saan.- Those deslr Jis cheap property, oa ay tran,
will cwBsalt their totertst in applying early ta

G. C. WHITK.
ar3-t- f At PhUlips it Whit'-- , 3S3 Mala str et.

Wanted Immediatelyy
A GOOD GAKDBNRR libera wagot paid Apdyto

J. If. SHAW 4 CO ,
Oflce an Banc Avt-ou- 1st door tress. 2Iadtw-- t.

atarlS-- tt

J. E. CIIADTTICK'S ADVERTISEiJIEYli
Will Always be Fennd In This CeittsMi.

PERSONS witbin; to know what he ha to i,rnay waat ta hay for aay at Ms catiieis,
will be tnre to and it ia the last eetuats, on the 41U.!,.l
PARR. Retaenber that, and save yanrteK the troatVt
of tsoklnc; aU over the paper.

An baeiae entrtasted to ate win be atteadel b '.are
fatty and with dispatch.

Office Madison Street, opposite Union Bank.
IXSORAXCK, REAL ESTATE AXB GENKRvL

AOBNCT.

iEtna Fire and Inland XaTi9.
tion Insurance Company,

CAPITAL AKD SURPLUS $I.0OP,,
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

CAPITAL AKD SURCLVS. Jae.000.
Charter Oak Life-insuran-

ce Co.
CAPITAL AND sTjRPLUS $KVO.
POLICIBS Its84 on reasoDahle terras. Ieseaptta'

aad prosaptly said.
FOR SALE Seven Acre of Land, eavared ahftts

trait Trees, wuhm hair a rows of the city atbH
ueraanctt l'lanr Head, inqntre of

J. E. CHAD WICK, Memphis Land
Sep 13 Oppedta Bates ha V

LOST,
OK Sanday, 33d Inttant, a heavy GM Fb (Basin and

A liberal reward will be paid to th Sad l yr
leaviSK it at tbe office of tba Commercial Battl. or Ar
rz.Kt. Office ta it

2STEW BOOKS!
Jii W

AT LiillB, 10DAG & CO.'S,
No. 259 attain Street.

AKD I, by George WlllUm Cnrtis.PRUM Sketch Book of Geoffrey Ctavon.
The American Cttiten : nia P.ishts and Dalies, Aww.1.

igte the Constitnlion of the United States, by Mtvi
Hopkins, L. L. D. and D. D.

AatotrMSraphy of Peter Garlwrisnt, tne ureal BTUk-- ae

Preacher, by Strickland.
Setraens by S. II. Spiraeaa, ot LoaJen.
LakoGsami; Or, Wanderings ia Sent tern Aftha.hr

Andersen.
Mr La?t Cruise: Or, Where We Went and Who Wi

Saw. With aa Aecennt of Teyczts to Ohtea. Jttoan .
Iwebo Islnds and Liberia, by A. X. Habersham

The Lives of th Lord waneesiora ot Eszlanc!. hr teitl
John Campbell. L- - L. D. and F 11. S.

Webster'; rrivate Correspondence.
Teaman s Chemical Charts.
Tosaitn'g Chemical Atlas.
Webster's Pocket Dictionary.
SwrdenborK's Works. aas?

A GREAT SPECULATION!
PEARL WOKK UPON GLAS.
VfOTICEis hereh;-rive- to all whom it may cnoa-rt- i.
Xl that the nndrr-time- d Is the patrntee, bavtao the x
elusive ami tulerteht to raannfactora and rend SHAwSt
PATENT PEARL WORK, beiru an entirety new ami
beautiful tacdeof ornaraeoting glas in lmlitttanof pr
wjrr, ay an original design ana proce, inspwrttri a
brHHa&t, vai legated apiearaBce to tho surface of 'he
Was. It la admirably aeapted to lettering um;h.show cards, ic , &.c , being imperTians to water, lu .Va
and lasting, and cheaper la iixacntioa than ordltuty j nts- -
vnx, ana as. be mrar n one ser.

Any lDfrin?rmrni upon my patent vW bs prater-l-
to the extent af the taw. Fersens whedesireta pane-- a i
State or Coonty Rights, either in Tecaesee, Artaaoijwr
IH'Slltlppt. can apply to J. it. SHAW It CO.. csvrakr f
Bank Avenee and Madison street, llmihjs, Ttnn., whs
are fully anthorixsd to act far me.

JHROKK B. SHAW.
apl-lr- a Kew Tik City.

TUSTRECE17XD 100 cases Ginger Wine, and tor aloJ by Hi H. POT7RR, Main--
ntarff Tbtrd dior Ksrth of Worsham Flsow

Sea Island Broivn Cotton!
rr BALKS Sea Island Brown Cotton, on hand' aBl foe

1UU salety JAUES LOW tt CO.,
marJl . its Jtaln ittvet, LonliTlllt, Ky,

ts?

1

1
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